Background: Nephrotic syndrome (NS) is a nonspecific kidney disorder, commonly caused by minimal change disease (MCD), focal segmental glomerulosclerosis (FSGS), and membranous nephropathy (MN). Here we analyzed urinary protein profiles, aiming to discover disease-specific biomarkers of these three common diseases in NS.
Background
Nephrotic syndrome (NS) is a nonspecific kidney disorder that can affect individuals of any age, and accounts for about 15% of cases of end-stage renal disease [1] . Membranous nephropathy (MN), minimal change disease (MCD), and focal and segmental glomerulosclerosis (FSGS) was three common diseases of NS in adults [2, 3] . The abnormality of visceral epithelial cell incurs these disorders but exact pathogenesis in each disease was different [4] .
MCD and FSGS are sometimes considered part of the same disease spectrum based on their similar clinical features, pathological presentations, and genetic polymorphisms [5, 6] . However, patients with FSGS are more likely to be non-responders to glucocorticoid therapy and to progress to kidney failure [7, 8] . Moreover, FSGS characterized a variety of clinical courses and functional consequences with numerous monogenetic mutations, making it difficult to select therapy based on the current diagnostic tools and classifications [9] [10] [11] . While almost all patients with MCD sustain their renal function for their lifetime, two-thirds of patients with MN progress to end-stage renal disease within 5-15 years, and about half of patients with FSGS who do not respond to steroid treatment will eventually require renal replacement therapy [1, 12] . Idiopathic MN is the most common glomerulonephropathy in adults manifesting NS [2] ; however, it is difficult to non-invasively diagnose MN and predict prognosis [13, 14] . Circulating phospholipase A2 receptor antibodies are associated with MN but not found in all patients with MN. Moreover, patients with MN show a variety of clinical courses and treatment responses [1, 15] .
An accurate diagnosis is very important for predicting prognosis and planning treatment, and renal biopsy is a necessary test for definitive diagnosis. However, this is an invasive procedure that carries a risk of complications, such as hematoma, arteriovenous fistula, and infection. Moreover, renal biopsy is contraindicated in some clinical conditions [16] . Several biomarkers have been proposed to help with MCD and FSGS diagnosis, but none are currently clinically available [17, 18] . Thus, there remains a need for new biomarkers to enable definitive diagnosis with an easy and non-invasive technique.
As a specimen, urine has several advantages compared with serum or plasma. Urine can be collected easily and non-invasively, and is free from other components that can interfere with blood analysis, such as clotting factors, active enzymes, and immunoregulatory proteins. Therefore, urine proteomics have been developed as a valuable tool for biomarker discovery in various diseases [19] [20] [21] . Several studies already identified the utility of urinary proteome profiling to diagnose and follow cancer by using 2D difference in gel electrophoresis or LC-MS/MS [22, 23] . In renal diseases, on study showed the possibility of CD80 as a urinary biomarker to distinguish between patients with MCD and FSGS by western blotting and ELISA [17] . The expression of lysosome membrane protein-2 in urinary microvesicles was suggested to be a biomarker for the patients with idiopathic MN by LC-MS/ MS [24] . However, proteomic approach for urine samples from the patients with massive proteinuria is still challenging because high abundant proteins from plasma interfere to discover the disease specific biomarkers.
To date, no reports describe biomarkers that can differentiate between common causative three diseases (MCD, MN, FSGS) in adult NS. In our present study, we used multiple affinity removal system (MARS) for removing 14 high abundance proteins and analyzed urine proteins with the aim of discovering disease-specific biomarkers of NS.
Methods

Patients and urine samples
Two sets of urines from different cohorts were collected for discovery and validation set. The discovery set composed of 16 urine samples from 16 patients with biopsyproven 4 MCD, 4 MN, 4 FSGS, and 4 healthy controls. In the discovery set, each individual sample was used for the patients with NS but pooled sample was analyzed for healthy controls. Sixty one urine samples from 51 patients with biopsy-proven 13 MCD, 26 MN, 5 FSGS, 9 IgAN and 8 healthy controls were included in validation set (Table 1 ). All the glomerulopathy was not secondary types caused by drugs, infection and malignancies, but primary disease. All the patients and healthy controls were recruited from 2 hospitals (Kyung Hee University Hospital at Gangdong and Kyung Hee University Medical Center) in Seoul, Korea. The patients diagnosed diabetes, liver disease, infectious disease and lupus were excluded. The Institutional Review Board of Kyung Hee University Hospital at Gangdong and Kyung Hee University Medical [25] . Urine preparation and procedure was performed as previously described [26] . Briefly, 50-100 mL of urines from participants were collected in sterile containers and centrifuged at 2000×g for 20 min under room temperature within 1 h after collection. The supernatant was isolated from the pellet. The pH of supernatant was adjusted to 7.0 with 1 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.0) and stored at −80 °C until analysis. Urinary protein and creatinine were quantified using Bio-Rad protein assay kit (Bio-Rad, USA) and Creatinine Parameter Assay Kit (R&D systems, MN, USA), respectively.
Urine preparation and procedure
Urine volume was adjusted by creatinine concentration of 30 mg/mL. Urinary proteins were concentrated by removing small molecular weight peptides and other materials (<10 kDa) after filtering the supernatant through Amicon Ultra centrifugal filtration tubes (Millipore, MA, USA), which were pre-equilibrated with 10 ml distil water and centrifuged at 3000×g for 10 min at 10 °C with swinging bucket rotors. Then, total 10 ml of urine supernatant with PBS was centrifuged for 60 min at 3000×g at 10 °C. The retentate was washed twice with 10 ml of 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.0). The final volume of the retentate was formed to 400 μl with 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.0) [26] . The sample were depleted of the 14 most abundant plasma proteins (albumin, IgG, antitrypsin, IgA, transferrin, haptoglobin, fibrinogen, alpha2-macroglobulin, alpha1-acid glycoprotein, IgM, apolipoprotein AI, apolipoprotein AII, complement C3, and transthyretin) with multiple affinity removal systems (Hu 14 MARS 4.6 × 100 mm, Agilent; Santa Clara, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol [27] (Additional file 1: Figure S1 ). Depleted flow-through fractions were desalted using PD MiniTrap ™ G-25 columns (GE Healthcare, UK) prior to the tryptic digestion following the manufacturer's protocol.
In-gel digestion and LC/MS/MS analysis
Rehydrated 50 µL of fractions after desalting of the lowabundance proteins were loaded. They were separated by SDS-PAGE on a 10% gel followed by staining with Coomassie blue. The bands were directly cut out of the gels, destained with 50% acetonitrile in 25 mM ammonium bicarbonate and dried in a speed vacuum concentrator. Dried gel pieces were reswollen with 25 mM ammonium bicarbonate (pH 8.0) containing 50 ng trypsin and incubated at 37 °C for 16-24 h. Supernatant peptide mixtures were extracted with 50% acetonitrile in 5% formic acid and dried in a speed vacuum concentrator. The tryptic-dried samples were analyzed using the Agilent HPLC-Chip/TOF MS system with the Agilent 1260 nano-LC system, HPLC Chip-cube MS interface and 6530 QTOF single quadrupole-TOF mass spectrometer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA). The dried peptide samples were resuspended in 2% ACN/0.1% FA and concentrated on a Large-capacity HPLC Chip (Agilent Technologies). The HPLC chip incorporated an enrichment column (9 mm, 75 μm I.D., 160 nl) and a reversephase column (15 cm, 75 μm I.D., packed with Zorbax 300SB-C18 5 µm resins). The peptide separation was performed using a 110 min gradient of 3−45% buffer B (buffer A contained 0.1% FA, and buffer B contained 90% ACN/0.1% FA) at a flow rate of 300 nl/min. The MS and MS/MS data were acquired in the positive ion mode and data stored centroid mode. The chip spray voltage was set at 1850 V and carried with chip conditions. The drying gas temperature was set at 325 with a flow rate of 3.5 l/min. A medium isolation (4 m/z) window was used for precursor isolation. A collision energy with a slope of 3.7 V/100 Da and an offset of 2.5 V was used for fragmentation. Additionally, while the MS data were acquired over a mass range of 300-3000 m/z, the MS/MS data were acquired over a 50-2500 m/z mass range. Reference mass correction was performed using a reference mass of 922. Precursors were set in an exclusion list for 0.5 min after two MS/MS spectra. The MS/MS spectra were extracted using the Mass Hunter Qualitative Analysis B.05.00 software (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA) with default parameters, and the spectra were interpreted with Spectrum Mill MS proteomics workbench (Agilent Technologies, USA) by searching against the Uniprot/Swiss-Prot database (sp. Homo Sapiens, 07/24/2013). The raw MS/ MS spectra were processed using the Spectrum Mill MS proteomics Workbench (Version A.03.03.084 SR4, Agilent Technologies). Data extraction, MS/MS search, and validation were processed with the following parameters. Extraction: Constant modification (carbamidomethylation of cysteine) and variable modification (oxidation of methionine); sequence tag length >1; mass range 300-4000 daltons; maximum charge +5; minimum signal-tonoise 25. MS/MS search: search mode (identity); Uniprot database (sp. Homo Sapiens, 7/24/2013); tryptic digestion; 2 maximum missed cleavages; minimum matched peak intensity 50%; precursor mass tolerance ± 20 ppm; product mass tolerance ±0.5 Da; ESI Q-TOF instrument. Result validation: protein validation results were done by filtering protein scores higher than 20; percentage of score peak intensity (SPI) higher than 70%. For label-free quantification analysis, we initially calculated the relative abundance using the MS total intensities of each peptide. The relative abundances of the proteins were calculated from the means of the relative MS total intensities of the corresponding unique peptides.
ELISA validation
ELISA kit for complement 9 (C9) (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA); cluster of differentiation 44 (CD44) (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA); serpin peptidase inhibitor, clade A, member 1 (SERPINA1, alpha-1 antitrypsin) (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA); cluster of differentiation 14 (CD14) (Raybiotech, Norcross, GA, USA); Peptidoglycan recognition protein 2 (USCNK, Houston, TX, USA); heat shock 60 kda protein 1 (HSPD1) (proteintech, Chicago, IL, USA); SERPINA7 (BlueGene, Shanghai, China) were used and performed according to the manufacturers' protocol. Urine samples were diluted 10-2000 fold in PBS buffer. All the plates were read by a VERSAmax microplate reader (Molecular Device, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). Urinary creatinine was quantified using Creatinine Parameter Assay Kit (R&D systems, MN, USA). The value of each ELISA was quantified after normalizing with creatinine (mg/ml).
Statistical analysis
Differences between groups were determined using Kruskal-Wallis test. Then, we used non-parametric Mann-Whitney U test with p < 0.05 for the selection of the candidate biomarkers. The MS intensity data was transformed into log values. Receiver-operating characteristics (ROC) curves were constructed to assess the diagnostic values. All analyses were performed with SPSS statistical software (version 20; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and GraphPad Prism (version 5.0; GraphPad Software, San Diego California USA).
Results
Urinary protein identification with LC-MS/MS
We performed LC-MS/MS analysis of 16 urine samples from patients with NS (n = 4 each with MCD, MN, and FSGS) and healthy controls (n = 4). Table 1 shows the clinical characteristics. In discovery set, NS groups did not differ in age, sex, degree of proteinuria, or serum creatinine. Patients with MCD showed higher serum cholesterol and lower albumin. We identified a total of 228 urinary proteins, which are listed in Additional file 2. They included 21 proteins from healthy controls, 91 from MCD, 146 from MN, and 108 from FSGS (Fig. 1) .
Although the degree of proteinuria was similar, disease specific urinary proteins were existed as 31 in MCD, 81 in MN and 40 in FSGS.
Differential expression of urine proteins in MCD, MN, and FSGS
To select candidate biomarkers from the 228 identified urine proteins, we used the Mann-Whitney U test. Twenty-two proteins were present in significantly different amounts among the three disease groups (MCD, MN, and FSGS) (Additional file 3). We performed hierarchical cluster analysis using log 2 -transformed values of peak intensity to analyze the expression patterns of these 22 proteins in the NS groups (Fig. 2) . These results provided statistical evidence that CD14, C9, and SERPINA1 were specific to MCD; SERPINA7 and CD44 were specific to MN; and cadherin-like 26, ribonuclease, RNase A Family 1, and DIS3-like exonuclease 1 to FSGS.
ELISA validation
We next performed ELISA assays for six proteins (C9, CD14, CD44, SERPINA1, and SERPINA 7, HSPD1) in an independent validation set including 8 healthy controls, 13 patients with MCD, 26 with MN, 5 with FSGS, and 9 with IgAN. In validation set, the patients with FSGS were younger and showed more deteriorated renal function (higher level of serum creatinine and CKD stage) than the patients with MCD and MN. The MCD group presented significantly low level of albumin and high level of cholesterole (Table 1 ). The NS patients manifested nephrotic range proteinuria, while the patients with IgAN showed Even though ELISA was performed for six disease-specific urine proteins, urinary levels of CD44, SERPINA7 and HSPD1 could not be detected with commercial ELISA Kits. Validated proteins (C9, CD14, SERPINA1) were almost nonexistent in the urine of healthy controls. Levels of C9 and SERPINA1 were significantly higher in the patients with NS than patients with IgAN. Only the level of CD14 was not significantly different in MN urine compared with IgAN urine (Fig. 3) . The MCD group showed significantly higher mean urine concentrations of C9 (p = 0.048), CD14 (p = 0.014), and SERPINA1 (p = 0.009) than the MN group. FSGS could not be isolated from MCD and MN with individual protein of C9, CD14 and SERPINA1 (Fig. 3) .
Receiver operator characteristic (ROC) analysis
Receiver operator characteristic (ROC) analysis was performed to assess the use of C9, CD14 and SERPINA1 for differential diagnosis of MCD, because all of three proteins were specific for MCD (Additional file 3). Individual protein of CD14 and SERPINA1 could distinguish MCD from other NS diseases (MN and FSGS) (CD14: AUC 0.719, 95% CI 0.559-0.879, p = 0.027, SERPINA1: AUC 0.756, 95% CI 0.592-0.920, p = 0.011) (Fig. 4) . Sum of three proteins showed highly predictive value for diagnosing MCD from other NS diseases (The area under curve (AUC) 0.893, 95% CI 0.794-0.992, p < 0.001) (Fig. 5) . The logistic regression models with three proteins were applied to discriminate each disease from other disease among NS disease (Additional file 4: Figure  S2 ). The AUC values significantly differed between MCD and MN (AUC 0.852, 95% CI 72.50-98.00, p = 0.001), MN and FSGS (AUC 0.817, 95% CI 0.599-1.000, p < 0.03), and MCD and FSGS (AUC 1, 95% CI 1.000-1.000, p < 0.001).
Discussion
We aimed to identify biomarkers for individual NS groups using MS-based urine proteome analysis and further assessed whether these identified biomarkers retained statistical power following validation with independent samples. Our results demonstrated that urine proteome profiles can differentiate between three different types of NS and controls, and that the integrated three protein signatures-C9, CD14, and SERPINA1-can be used as clinical biomarkers for MCD.
Urine analysis has several advantages, including that urine samples are kidney-derived, and easily and noninvasively attainable. Several studies have used urine proteome profiling to find disease-specific biomarkers in glomerular diseases; however, no such biomarkers are clinically available yet [21, 28] . The urine proteome is more complex than the plasma proteome because tubular secretion and reabsorption could exist as well as glomerular filtration, all of which are involved in the determination of urine proteome. This pilot study might be the first trial to show the possibility that disease-specific urine proteins in three common diseases of NS could be existed. High-abundance proteins comprise over 90% of plasma proteins, and often obscure the detection of lowabundance proteins that might be useful as biomarkers. We used a MARS column to remove 14 high-abundance human plasma proteins from the urine samples prior to LC-MS/MS analysis. Although MARS column was applied, albumin was still detected in all urines of MCD group and several urines of FSGS group, but not detected in the urines of MN group. We thought the discrepancy was originated from the urinary characteristics in three diseases. Previous study revealed MCD urine was highest selective proteinuria for albumin, and was followed by other NS diseases [29] . Urine protein was larger in MCD group than other NS diseases though significant difference was not detected. Therefore, column could no thoroughly remove the relatively massive albumin, which was thought to be overflowed in the samples of MCD. In FSGS group, renal function was significantly worse than other NS diseases, besides sample size was small. Compared with idiopathic FSGS and MCD, secondary FSGS had small sized foot process width and various amount of proteinuria [30] . In this study, the value of validated urine protein was diverse in the FSGS group in which two patients revealed consistently high levels of three proteins, but other three were low levels of them. Edema as a main feature of NS was presented in two patients with elevated three proteins. Therefore, we thought three patients with relatively low amount of proteinuria could be secondary FSGS though we did not find identifiable secondary cause. In discovery set, albumin was detected in half of FSGS urine, thus the involvement of secondary FSGS could not be excluded also in discovery set.
This enabled the identification of 228 urine proteins from the patients with NS and normal controls, of which 22 proteins were identified as candidate biomarker showing differential expression in the three diseases. Among them, six proteins were selected for ELISA validation (CD14 for MCD and FSGS, SERPINA1 for MCD, C9 for MCD, CD44 for MN, SERPINA7 for MN, HSPD1 for FSGS). Unfortunately FSGS and MN specific proteins were not detected by commercially made ELISA kit and, MCD-specific urine proteins (C9, CD14, and SER-PINA1) were validated in independent urine samples. These three proteins were substantially present in urine from patients with NS, but existed in very small amount in healthy controls and patients with IgAN. The patients with MN showed decreased levels of three proteins compared to the patients with MCD, which help to discriminate MN from MCD. No significant differences in three proteins were found for FSGS discrimination from other NS diseases. ROC curve analysis revealed that CD14 and SERPINA1 discriminated MCD from other NS diseases. Moreover, MCD was accurately distinguished from others with combined three proteins. When we tried to classify individual disease with combined three proteins, FSGS could not be differentiated from other two diseases. Nevertheless, ROC ROC curve showed clearly discrimination with combined three proteins, in which the confidence interval of the ROC was ranged from 1.00 to 1.00. ROC curve did not identify which disease characterized as high or low level of urinary protein, but only the level of combined proteins was different between MCD and FSGS. This error was given rise from the uncontrolled and small sized samples with variable clinical factors. However, three proteins were clearly distinguished MCD from other NS diseases by Mann-Whitney U test. Also, ROC curve clearly discriminated MCD from other NS (MN, FSGS) regardless of single or total application. Therefore, this study presented the possibility of diagnostic availability with urine proteomics in adult NS.
SERPINA1, also known as alpha-1 antitrypsin, has anti-proteolytic activity towards neutrophil elastase, proteinase 3, pancreatic elastase, trypsin, chymotrypsin, collagenases, and kallikrein [31, 32] . Increased serum levels of SERPINA1 are reported in various inflammatory diseases and acute kidney injury [33] [34] [35] . SERPINA1 is mainly derived from serum, and a small amount is formed from urine [36] . A recent study showed high amount of SERPINA1 in the urine of patients with glomerulonephritis could differentiate MCD and FSGS [37] . Similarly, our present data showed mean level of SER-PINA1 is higher in the urine of patients with MCD compared to FSGS although significant difference was not found. Further investigations are needed to clarify the exact role of SERPIA1 in MCD.
C9 is an important protein in the formation of the membrane attacking complex C5b-9. Only scarce information is available regarding urine C9 in kidney diseases. One study demonstrated increased urinary C9 in patients with autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease, with high expression in cyst-containing epithelial cells. The authors suggest that an over-activated alternative complement pathway might be related to disease progression [38] . In cases of proteinuria, it has been suggested that intratubular complement activation occurs via alternative pathways under increased ammonia production in proximal tubules [39] . We hypothesized that complement activation might be stimulated in the patients with severe proteinuria compared to patients with minimal proteinuria. Accordingly, urine C9 was elevated in the NS groups with nephrotic range proteinuria compared with in normal controls and in IgAN patients with non-nephrotic range proteinuria. Unlike CD14 and SERPINA1, the mean value of urine C9 was slightly elevated in the patients with FSGS relative to the patients with MCD. Among the three proteins, C9 has the largest molecular size: C9 (63.2 kDa) > SERPINA1 (46.7 kDa) > CD14 (40.1 kDa). A prior study showed that compared to MCD, FSGS was associated with more severe foot process effacement, which occurred to a varying degree of proteinuria and was dependent of the amount of proteinuria [30] . The proteinuria in MCD is highly selective albuminuria due to damaged charge barriers, while the proteinuria in FSGS has size selectivity due to increased pore size in basement membrane [40] . Therefore, it is likely that the relatively large C9 molecule was easily excreted in cases of FSGS through large pores and with severe foot process effacement. Only idiopathic NS was included in this experiment, but we could not rule out the possibility that secondary FSGS without identifiable cause could be included. Therefore, the large variability in C9 levels in FSGS may be related to diverse pore sizes in idiopathic and secondary FSGS.
CD14 is an innate immune system component that detects bacterial lipopolysaccharide as a co-receptor of Toll-like receptor 4 [41] . Elevated circulating CD14 is observed in patients with chronic kidney disease, and is reportedly associated with mortality among patients on dialysis [42] . Preterm infants showed increased urine CD14 [43] , and high urine CD14 was a risk factor of renal fibrosis among patients with acute rejection after kidney transplantation [44] . Here we found significantly augmented urine CD14 levels in the patients with MCD relative to those with MN. Alterations of electronic change and hydrophobicity are critical for changing glomerular membrane characteristics [32] . Human CD14 has a hydrophobic cluster of several amino acids [45] . It has been suggested that glomerular-permeable CD14 may change the electronic charge of the glomerular membrane. However, the clinical meaning of urinary CD14 in NS remains unclear.
This study has several limitations. We did not presently assess other clinically important glomerular diseases that can lead to NS. MN and FSGS specific markers were not detected, thus we did not clearly confirm the differential diagnosis of MN and FSGS. This result cannot yet be generalized for widespread practice due to the small sized sample, especially in the FSGS group. To develop urine protein biomarkers as diagnostic tools, clinical usefulness have to be verified in a large sample sized study.
Conclusion
This study demonstrated that a proteomic approach with urine samples could be a useful tool for develop biomarkers for NS. We carefully suggested that three candidate urine proteins-C9, CD14, and SERPINA1-could be the promising biomarkers for differentiating the patients with MCD from MN and FSGS. 
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